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For effective control and prevention of mortality in captive wild animals, it is important to be knowledgeable of various diseases affecting them. This paper presents some causes of mortality in three species of captive wild ruminants, viz., Chital (Axis axis), Nilgai (Boselaphus tragocamelus) and Sambar (Cervus unicolor) at the Maharajbag Zoo, Nagpur.
The present report is based on post-mortem findings of zoo animals that died between the year 1993 to March 2000. The species affected and the causes of death are given in Table 1 .
The most common cause of mortality in Chital and Nilgai was found to be hemorrhagic shock due to traumatic injuries (8). Chital and Nilgai (1 each) had dislocation of vertebral column and three animals were found to have wounds or several injuries. One male Chital succumbed to death due to fracture of femur and shock during shifting operation, whereas, horn injury of thorax and abdomen due to infighting during rutting season was noticed in two male Chitals. Acharjyo and Rao (1987) reported 18.59 per cent deaths in captive wild ruminants due to traumatic injuries (85 out of 457). The workers attributed the traumatic injuries to capture operations for management/ disposal/transfer from one enclosure to the other, inter-and intra species fighting and fighting during rutting season. Paikne et al. (1990) also opined that fractures are common during rutting season. Deaths due to traumatic injuries and shock in seven males and one female in the present investigation supports the view of the earlier workers.
Another important cause of death that was noticed was respiratory failure in two Chitals, three Nilgais and one Sambar. The cause of respiratory failure in one Chital was gangrenous pneumonia whereas another died due to drowning during floods? Three Nilgai had pneumonia resulting in respiratory failure and one Sambar had hemopericardium with bread and butter appearance, adhesions of pericardium and pleura and gangrenous pneumonia. Paikne et al. (1990) reported respiratory failure in eight Chitals. Workers opined that stress due to environmental fluctuations might be responsible for mortalities in these animals especially the young ones. Acharjyo and Rao (1987) reported 76 deaths due to pneumonia, out of a total of 457 deaths. Maximum exposure of ruminants to extreme weather as compared to other animals in captivity could be an important factor for respiratory infections in these species.
Froathy bloat and tympanitis were responsible for deaths in one Chital and Nilgai. Acute distension of rumen and reticulum due to gases results in pressure over the diaphragm and lungs leading to respiratory distress dyspnoea and death. Acharjyo and Rao (1987) have also reported deaths in two Muntjacks and one Musk Deer due to tympanitis.
Pasteurellosis caused by Pasteurella multocida, a bacterium is generally responsible for epidemics among farm and wild animals. A case of pasteurellosis was observed in a male deer. Patihar (1978-79) and Acharjyo and Rao (1987) also reported pasteurellosis in deer and Gaur respectively. Necrotic hepatitis was seen in an old female Chital. Acharjyo and Rao (1987) also observed hepatitis in six Chitals, four Muntjacks, three Nilgai, three Blackbucks and one Chousingha. In the present investigation, death due to verminous gastroenteritis was recorded in a female Nilgai. Acharjyo and Rao (1987) reported 15 deaths of captive wild ruminants due to gastroenteritis. Verminous gastroenteritis in wild ruminants seem to be important as these species are confined to the same habitat and chances of food contamination with fecal matter are always high. Similarly, identification of exact positive cases is difficult and proper deworming of these species is difficult. Mass deworming is required in which the exact dosing of proper medicine is not always possible. 
